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THE AUSTRALIAN WHEAT EXPORT TRADE. 

(P.C. Druco). 

It is appropriato at the pre3ent time, when the 
future of international trade iz being so widely discussed, 
and when, after the dislocation oausod by the war, the aourso 
that future trade rolo.tions will take is anything but ocrtain, 
to oxanino the recent history of tho Auntralian wheat export 
trade and to oonsidor briofly the factors whioh may influence 
its future. 

Then1portanço of Wheat ports in 
rLjJ1 Loonorn. 

After wool, wheat was, during tho between war yoa, 
Australia's 1a'st sOurce of OVOX'sQaO income. 

Statjtt 	hov,ing the value of wheat and whoaton 
flour exported have boon published since 19222. In 1924-25, 
the value of wheat and flour exported wao £41 in., representing 
noarlr 26 pox' cente of the total value of Austra,inn prodUOo 
oxporod. In 1941-42, wheat and flour exports wore valuod at 
only £0 n., whilo in that yoax' total exports, at £167 ri., woro 
only £40,000 below the peak year of 19340. Thoat and flour 
cxpox'tn, thoroforo, represented only a little over 5 per oent 
of the value of total exports. 

A study of the figures in the table and graphwhioh 
follow servos to show not only the important position which 
wheat hold in Australia'a overseas tx'ado, but also the Ooiwid-
ox'ablo fluctuations which take place in the actual and relative 
inoorno dorivQd from its export. 

When the quantity of wheat oportod is compared with 
the paiont received, it will be soon that the price factor is 
at least an important a cause of those fluctuations as is the 
quantity of wheat oxportod. 

ThG yearly average proo r000ivod at the principal 
shipping ports variod botvioon 6/8a par buhol in 1924-25 and 
2/5'd per bushcl in 1939. Prices showed considerable variation 
from year to yoar although tho fluctuations wore not as groat 
as in the case of tho quantity oxportod, and they tended to 
follow a definite trend. 

The quantity of wheat and flour shipped ovorsoas 
dopodod largci1j, until the war, on the size of tho crop 
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harvosted. Tho prico r000ivod, howovor, vtai cbtinod on a world 
market and consequently was affected by financia], conditions 
in other countries and by the total quantity of wheat available 
in all countries, 

AutI'aljan Whoat and Flour 	orts 
(Figuroo Official Sourooc) 

Years ending 30th Juno, oxcopt production year which 
onds 30th November, 

Year 
wi- ra 

Produc.- and Export Wheat and 
1Total VC-1- 

uo of 
OEV  and 

'Flour ox tS.on. Flour Prioo Flour AustrUlan 
- 

ported to 
Oxportol par oxportod Produce Unitod 

bushel X oxtortod Kingdom - '-mm.r r- IIyr 

1922-23 109.5 51.2 5. 5 13.0 114.8 14.8 1923-24 125,0 84.4 4, 	3 19.3 116.2 27.4 1024-25 164.6 125.0 6. 8 40.8 15809 27.3 1925-26 114.5 7803 6. 	4 24.0 145.7 25.7 1926-27 160.8 97.6 5. 	7 27.0 142.2 30.2 1927-28 118.2 73.9 ' 	5. 	6 1910 138.9 23.9 1928-29 1 	159.7 10900 4.10 26.3 138.5 32.3 1929-30 126.9 62.7 S. 	0 15.0 122.6 27.5 1930-31 213.6 144.4 2. 5 1803 102,1 50.0 1931-32 
1932-33 

19006 
213.9 

156.7 3.0 23.1 105.8 54.3 
1933-34 177.3 

150.0 
1 

2.11 22.0 118.7 56.3 
1934-35 133.4 

87.6 
10905 

2.10-4 
3. 	09 12.1 

16.2 
120.7 
109.9 

52.1 
50.0 1935-36 

1035-37 
144.2 106.6 4. 	1(b) 

5. 04, 
18.6 133.5 53.1 

15144 98.9 24.4 158.4 52.8 1937-36 187.2 124.8 3. 	4 26.9 153.6 69.7 1038-39 155.4 9700 20 54 13.3 135.5 37.0 1039-40 210.3 80.4 3.11 12.8 166.9 38.2 1940-41 82.2 84.0 4, 2 16.7 154.7 28.0 1041-42 16606 42.2 4. 2 8.8 166.9 7.4 1942-43 155.7 38.9 4. 	34 814 120.3 	j 10.1 1943-44 100.6 62.0 n.a. 15.0 146.7 	1 .3 l44-45(a) 53.0 50.3 - 16.5 147.6 1.5 

Notood  X Prices given arc the weighted average of shippers1  
limits for growers' baggod and bulk lots, Sydney, 
Melbourne and Adelaide until 1038; after which they 
ax'o approximate, 

(a) All 1044-45 figures arc subject to alteration. 
(b) Calendar year 1036 - following prices arc for 

succeeding years. 
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Australia, although one of the four major exporters 
exports only a relatively small proportion of the total. In 
consequence, the volume of Australian wheat available for export 
can have little, if any, influence on world wheat pricos, with 
the result that, on coma occasions, Australia has combined heavy 
exports with a high price and at other timos small exports and a 
low price, thus aggravating tho problem of a fluctuating income 
from exports. 

The price of wheat exports remained high during the 
i4notoon.-twontios, but doolinod gradually from 6fd in 1924.25 to 
5/.. in 1929.30. Then, as a result of the world dcprossion it foil 
cuddonly to 2/&d in 193031. From this low loyal the pioo 
gradually rocovorod, until in 1937 it reached 51*1. There was a 
mrkad decline in the two years following and in 1939 it was only 
2/ 5d. ainoc then, pricos have gradually increased1 Figures for 
194 are not available but export values are now higher than any 
timo since the middle twenties. 

lu'an;t it ie,s Exportecle0. 

Australian exports of wheat and flour expanded rapidly 
utter World War I, reaohing a peak of 157 mo bushels in 3$3132. 
8ino then there has boon a maricoci decline, and this decline wa 
accelerated after 1941 by conditions caused by tho war. 

The throoyoar averages at important stages in the 
development of the industry which follow illustz'ato the ocponci,on 
in exports during the first 30 years of the century and they show 
the falling-off which has occurred in the past decade. 

Avorco Extorts 
fOr thTô 3 cro.rs 

190.06 	,.. 	36,500,000 btwha3,a, 
1V:q-:L3 	 090 	 53,000,000 	it 

1923-2f1025..26 	.., 	95,000,000 
1930/193233 	,,. 	150,300,000 
1933-34/1935-36 	too 	101,200,000 
142-43/1944..45 	••, 	 531300,000 

The expansion which took place in the first three 
deac1os of the century was duo partly to an increase in world 
exports during this period. The more important roason, however, 
was that during those years Australia increased her acroago and 
production of wheat rolativoly to other exporting oomtrios. It 
was only during this century that Australia became one of the 
world's major wheat axportors, in recent years being surpassed 
only by Canada and Arcntina. 

Largely as a, result of the "grow more whoat campaign 
the acreage planted, and the harvests, of 1950-33/1932..33 vrora 
exceptionally heavy, and as desired, exports in those three ,roarn 
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were of record proportiono. Prices, ao has already been notod, 
wore at record low lovolo and oonoaquontly total returns woz'o 
lower t1an in sovoral of the preceding yoars.  

World Trade in Wheat 

World trade in wheat reached its peak in 1928-29 There 
was a sudden and substantial decline in the fliowing year, duo 
to small crops in the exporting countrieks coupled with hoaT crops 
in the importing countries. In 190-31, the volume of whoat 
oxportod rocovorod to somo extent but did not roach l28-29 levels, 
and aftor 10301, duo to tariffs and çuantitativo import oontrcls 
imposed to i'oliovo the financial atrain on the importing OauiitriOiJ, 
it docilnod stoadily until 1936-7 whon it showed a slight inor000, 
rornainng fairly stablo untill to outbreak of war, showing a sharp 
decline in 1940-'41 and failIng to its lowest ].CVO. III over twenty 
yoar3 in 194243 

In the past two years tho transport situation has boom-in 
oasior, although ovor now it is a limiting factors  and exports 
have incroasod. This incoaso, of courso, was grontly aocOlorLltOd 
by the termination of hoot :Llitoioo and it is estimated that in 
1944-45 world trade in wheat approximated 68 m. bUshels:  a figure 
higher than in any year since 1031,032a 

Australian exports did not Loflow the pattorn of world 
exports In the past fifteen years. They reached their peak in 
19312, throo years after world o:,.-ports woo at thor highest, 
and although Australian exports foil substantially after 1932-'33, 
they did not fall at the sno rate as world oxport, so that in 
the yoarc l0303L to 103839 Australia had a greater share of the 
world wheat trade than at any time prov!ouoly 

With the war, howovor, the position ohangod, Australian 
exports falling to a lowor rolatve level than those of any other 
major exportere This was duo partly to lack of transport facilit0 
and, later, to greatly reduced productions 

iri concluding this brief review, attontidfi must be ãrarn 
to the importance of the United Kingdom, particularly, and the 
British EmpIre as a whole, as a market for Australian whoat, 

In tho fivo immediate prowar yoars, SO per cent. of 
Australian wheat exports and 22 per cont of her flour exports 
wont to the United Kingdom and In the cnc years exports to all 
British Empire countrios comprisod 70 per oont of the total 
wheat exports and 52 per oont of the flour oxporto 

During the war;  exports to tho United Kingdom decline(l 
considerably and in the past two yo-jr wore almost negligible. 
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However, during the same time the proportion of exports to &ipire 
countries increased. This x'oadjutmorit of the wheat tiado within 
tho Er.ipiro was duo partly to incroasod production of wheat in the 
United Kingdom but primarily to the iartimo transport situation. 

Factors Influoncin the Futuio. 

Today, the international demand for whoat is, perhaps, 
as groat as it has ovor boon, but this exceptional demand causoci 
by tho disruption of agriculturc in Europe and other areas ravaad 
by war cannot be axpoctod to last indofinito.y. 

It is at present impossible to predict the future course 
of international ti'ado in whoat and it is intended hero merely to 
draw attention to the more important factors which ua; influence 
international trade in gonoal and the wheat trade in particular. 

(a) The most important factor will, of course, be the 
degree to which importing countries lift their tariff barriers a 
general oxpansion ol' international trade will naturally moan an 
incroaso in wheat trade. Self ufficioncy in wheat production has 
boon, In recent years, tho aim of many Europoan countries and if 
this policy persists it is un].koly that wheat exports will rise 
much above the lovols of the middle thIrtios 

(b) The extent to which the world policy of "freedom from 
viant' is suc000ful will have some inf].uonoo on wheat exports. 
Howevor, because per capita consumption of wheat is airoady high 
in most countries wheat will be affected loss by any success that 
this policy may have than moot othoi' agricultural products. 

(0) Britai&s agricultural policy in the future will 
determine her wheat import requirements, and this may be of some 
importance to Australia, in particular. 

(a) Because of Australia's dependence on the Empire 
market the future of Empire Proforonco policioo nay influence the 
level of Australian whoat exports.. 

(e) Finally,.t io nocossary to consider tho proposals 
for the regulation of wheat trade put forward in the Draft 
Convention of the International Wheat Agreement of 19420 

Whlo it is problomatical whether this Draft Convention 
will be adopted exactly in its present form it is probablo that 
an agreement will be roaciiod which will be vory similar to it, so 
that it is worth vthilo examining Australia's position in the light 
of the proscnt Agroomont 

In formulating the Draft Convonton it was assumod, 
apparontly, that the trw9.o of the four major exporters would be 
unlikely to exceed 500 m, bushels in any one yoar, and on this 
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assumption oach country was allowed a maximum basic export ouota 
In Australia's caso this quota was 95 m. bushels. 

It should be noted that since 1932-33 the exports of the 
four major oxportore did not roach 500 in. bushels until 1943.-44, 
except in 199..40 when they amountod to 502 in. bushels. On tho 
othor hand, until the outbreak of war, Australia's exports were 
below 95 m. bushels in only two years since 1929-0. Under this 
proposed arrangoinont, Australia will therefore have a smaller 
share of wheat o--port than she enjoyed in the thirties. 

The Draft Convention contemplates stabilising wheat 
export prices and, in some degree, the quantities exported. If 
It is suocessful in doing this, not only wheat growers but the 
Australian economy in general should benefit from a somewhat more 
stable source of overseas income than has boon the octco in the past. 

AUSTflLIAN AGRICULTURAL EXPORTS TO BRITAIN 

(A. King6 land) 

The Pro-War Position. 

Sinco the early stages of development of Australia's 
ovorsoa trade, the United Kingdom has boon her best customer. Total 
exports to the United Kingdom averaged approximately £240 819,000 or 
707o of exports to all countries in the five years 1887-1891. DuDing 
the succeeding years, British imports from Australia followed a 
stoop upward trend amounting to as much as approximately £80,784,000 
in 1920. Since thon the value of exports has fluctuated comowhat, 
the lowest level roachod being £45,508,000 in 1923-24 and thohighost 
£78,660,000 in 1937-38. Although the relative importance of the 
Unitod Kingdom as a market for our goods has declined considerably 
since the 1887-91 period, over the last fifty years close to 50% of 
total exports have gone to that destination ouch yoar. 

In spito of the dovo1onont of sacondary industries 
during recant years, Australia is still chiefly a primary producing 
country and her prosperity is largely dependent on the adequacy of 
ovorcoa markets for the products of her agricultural and pastoral 
Industries. Up to 90% of the wool, 85% of the dried fruit, 70% of 
the whoat and flour, 50% of tho fresh apples, and more than 20% of 
the mutton, lamb, beef, bacon, ham and pork production wore exported 
before the war. Of those exports, a]noct all the mutton, lamb, beef, 
pinoat, sugar, ogg;, butter and fresh fruit, and more than half the 
dried fruit and wheat wont to the United Kingdom. Thus, as a market 
for Australian primary production, Britain is of considerable 
importance. In fact, by far the greater part of our exports to that 
country consists of agricultural and pastoral products. In 1938-3, 
the value of the latcr totalled approximately £66,725,000 or 88 


